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l MAY iq67 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for Support 

SUBJECT.·· : ClaimedAgenc::yAfiDiation·by ···· u~ 
~onspbacy Case Figw:es • . . ___ · ~ 

1. This memo:randwn is for your information only. 

-z. On the a:ftenwo:o of l4 April1967. the Federal Bureau of 
lnYeatigatiOD advised this-Office of claimed Agency affiliation by a 
fugitiYe wib:lemua in the ·New' Orleans invesUgation into a conspiracy to 

.. asaaasi.Date the late ·.President •.. Ju::.cording to the FBI information. 
received fnm:~ a newa media source• G~;:~C).~_Dwane Novel. the 
fugitive witnesus. had.i.Ddicated he is currently-;~ployecfby the CIA 
and the alleged bt:arglary of a munitions bunker at Houma., ·Loubi.a.n.a. 
in 1961., involved CIA and waa not a burgla.ry. According to Novel. 
the Sshbm:abe!Be:r Well Service had an arTangement with CIA wherein 
it leased a bunk;iblwbiCh-ammunitlOD, bomb casings and other 
material would be stored for CIA. According to Novel. it was 
intended to cShip the-material out of the u.s. in Schlumberger boxes 
labeled "maclai:aery". Agaf.D accordb:ag to Novel.- following the Bay 
of Pigs invasloa, ·the Scblwnberger interests became upset and 
wanted oat of their contract with CIA.. Three months aite:r the 
invasiw:a.. atates NoYel., arraxagernents were made for the material 
stol:"ed in the bw:Uter to be removed by Novel and hb group. At tbe 
time the material was removed., 'be states. an individwU. involved 
also took some of Scblumberger' a low grade powder and fuse$ and 
other material. Novel has reporl:edly·suppUed someone with the 
names of the others involved with the bu:l'glary. He specific::ially 
tc:>ld the rnedia source that he and one Arc:ac::ha Smith are stUl 
employed by CIA and that should he be returned to New Orlean~ 
to face charges of burglary of the. bunker., he would offer this as his 
defense. 

3. The following day., 25 Apll'il.- a story in the New Orleans 
States~ charged there is mounting evidence of Central Intelli
gence Ageney U.nks in District Attorney Garrison's presidential 
assassination conspiracy probe. noting that at least one figure in 
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the case intend.s to use his CIA connections as part of his defense · \ 
and that t'still others linked to the Garrison investigation have been 
named as acting for the super-secret espionage organisation--as 
informers. as couriers and munitions carders•·. It named Novel aa 
having the strongest ties to CIA, and quoteu him as calling the alleged 
·bunker burglary a:a -.~the most· patriotic .burglary-i.n history". · He 
reportedly has told associates. states the news item, that the alleged ~ 

theft was a war materials pickDp made at the di ectlo~ CIA. ~~ 
contact. AccordiDg to Novel., the late DaV£ ·w· Ferri .,-and ~J .. U.~A1' 
others were involved in the bunker i~;~·- e the 
explosives were picked up and conaoli e sbon after the buuker 
incident and eventually taken by boat to Cuba for use in a diversioDazy 
operatioA ln connection with the Bay of Pig• invasicm. (This statement 
conflicts with Novel's reported statement to the FBrs media tsouree., 
paragraph one·.above., which dates the bta.Dker theft as three mouths 
after the. Bay of Pigs.. District Attorney Ga]:'rison also baa charged 
the bunker incider.at took place three months after the Cuban hwasio.n. ) 
The newspaper also quotes Novel ae contending that he operated the 
Evergreen Adnrlisi.Dg Agency in New Orleans as a froDt for CIA 
communications in an elaborate use of commercials to alert agents 
to the date of the Bay of Pigs invasion. 

4.. Novel,. according to the press report,. bas said "I think 
Garrison will expose some CIA operations in Louisiana",. but did not 
elaborate.. His attorney. however., would appear to place little faith 
in Novel's claims. In a Columbus,. Ohio,. interview,. Jerry WeiDer,. 
attorney for Novel,. when told of the press reports of Novel's state
ments .. said: "It's utterly ridiculous •. Novel is not now and has never 
been a CIA agent. ,. 

5. There is no record of any utilization · GordoA. Dwane Novel,. 
Sergio v.· Arcacha Smith. or t~ Evergree d rlising Ag~y. (In 
addition to Office of Security -r IUD., a:ud"'Ct Staf.f 
were checked for possible indication of operati na nvolveme::t. ) 

I 

6. Inquiries with WH/Cuba. the Office of Logiatlc:s. and 
several Agenc:y officers involved wUh munitions storage in the New 
Orleana area at the time of the Bay of Pigs fall to develop any 
indication of past opera"oDal activity o£ the nature described by Novel. 
Officers who handled project munitions storage in the area have bdi
cated that all the munitions were stored at a reactivated Naval depot 
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and completely under .Agen.c::y control. Munitions in transit were 
gua.rded. and there is no knowledge of utilbatlon of conunercW 
sto~age fadlititua of the Schlwnberger interests or any other 
commercial .firm. (The Ofiice of Loglstlca baa had. dealings in the 
past with Sc.hlumberger .. :r:elated nnna., but -has avoided actlyities 
'With the Seblumbe:r:ger firm·bec.zu:t.ae of- ita forelgn·cwn4e;rahip aDd 
queatiouble perscm.alltiea· in the !i:rm;. . DCS ·ha• .had a iDterest in 
the palltt ln. some persoDalities affiliated with Scblumbe:rger. but 
reportedly UD:related to aDy mat.tera as alleged by Novel .. ) 

7.. A.s noted above. Novel baa claimed to tbe preas that the 
mwdtic:ma hom the bt.mker were to be usedbz a diversionary 
operat!OD at the time of the Bay of Figs.. Agency officers famill&r 
with the operation at the reacti:nted Naval depot. the Belle Chaaae 
Amm~.mitioa Depot., .have indicated that such a diversionary opera· 

......... ticm :wa& baaed at-.BeUa..ChaJute11• bat.that .. the operatioD was Ca.DCelled 
before a l;mdiag -waa made.. Any ncmber of. participating CubaJua. 
would be aware sw::h a diverwi~ operation waa planned. 

9. Durl.Dg the course of our inqal:ries into Novet•a charges., 
o.ne ~- link was developed which conceivably could be exploited 
and distorted iD attanpts to lmk this Agency with Novel and others. 
An interli.D.k:i.Dg with a. personality reportedly from Ramparl£J Magazine 
might also indicate a connecUOD. ~tween Novel's charges and the con· 
certed effo:rie of aome to smear the Agency. This sltua.Uon is 
described in an attachment to this memorandum. 
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1-!~&~ .. _,.__ a. 1~JwtfiJ 
Howard :r.. Osborn 
Director of Security 
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A. NOVEL Is Polygraphed by Lloyd FURR on Garrison's Cba.rgelli. 

Gordon .Dwa..ne NOVEL. already a fugitive witneas in the 
Garrison inquiry. is reported in the WashiDgton preJU!I o£ Z7 
March 1967 as having been polygraphed the previous day on tho 
case under investigation by Garrison. According to the press 
:reporn. NOVEL sUbmitted to a polygraph ezamiaation · 
conducted at McLean, Virgb::aia by Lloyd FURB. In statements 

. to the pnaa. FORR indicated there was no indication of 
deceptio:a to NOVEL's charges that Garrison's case is a 
"f:rauQ!\-
. -~- ... --, ..... . . 

.... 
-- -, . -------· 

B{. Llo F R 'a RelaUcmsbip to ~h:hll L. DAST<and R~-~= 

Lloyd ORR. a former District of lumbia pollcem 
a private detecti..,-e. ia a seU-prodalmed polygraph ~ e rl'' 
and sonad device specialist. He bas received pnblkity in the 
past for pbud:ing aow:.d devices for the late Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
in the St. ~lary•s County vice case in 1953 and in 1958 when ho 
dlsc::::oye:red listening devicos being used agabuilt Be:n:aard Goldfine. 
In 1964. information waa receiYed that a Washington, D. C. 
firm. REDEX, operated by FURR and Richard L. BAST. wa3 

attempting to .sell electronic equipment to Communist China via 
an agent in Hong KoDg. {TSD had unclassified contact with 
FORBiD 196Z to see eqalpme~ offered for aale by F~R!l.) 

C • .Ric::hu'd L. EAST and REDEX. 

){ 
.! ·. 

Richard L. BAST, a Washington, D. C. private detective, gained 
noteriety in 1965 by taming up a missing witnau11s. previously 
unlocated by the Department of Justice. in connection with the 
.Bobby Baker case. . He is known to operate at least four 
enterprises: 1) CAPITAL BUREAU OF L'\lVESTIGATION. a 
private detective agency; z)Rl:!r51!:X Vn!'I"N'AMa.Jl.fC., a finn 
which importa a variety of cOrn:modifiea ranging from liquor to 
automobiles into South Vietnam. ineludirig, of late, U.S. -recruited 
"go-go" girls !or a Saigon nightclub he ls n g; 3l_RED~ 
CORP •• a firm which sells almoat anything t body abroad.,_·-

~he:rthan South Vietnam; and 4) CONSOLIDA .c..D M.A .. \.!ENTs."'·"'-
INC. • a firm which sells small h-J"-m.t!"to-!~~igD-goveraments-and·- · . 
priYate individuals abroad. BAST abo produces and dhltributea 
both positive audio and counteraudio devices ·ira the U .. S. i!.lld 
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overseas. DAST • described as "unscrupuloua and untJ:Uat- · 
worthy ... is known to have attempted to .c::onh'ac:::t with a:lotherr 
private detectlYe for pl.aDtmg a remote-colltroUed bomb ·bla the 
headquarters of the llaiti Secret. Police,. and has beeD reported 
to have unde~eD. eimilar extreme assigmnema for exUe 
group. 1rom.llalt1 aAd the DombdcaD Republlc. (Baaed OD. 

derogatOry lDfonnatloa oa file, DCS. ln March 1967, decided 
against previously c~emp~ comact with BAST as a 
sc.ntrce of tnformatlcn on Asia. . ~ 

. ~- ".... \ 
/ . " : 

D. BAST-'-REDEX. and \VUllam Vf. TURNER Of,RAMPARTS 
I .,....-""".., .... 

\ . --·' 
CA Sta.U baa pro'rided lnta n·tE.at during January 1967, 
William VI. TU.'R..~R. who l~ed hin:uaeU ·aa a free-la.i:a.ce 
writer., viaited the o.f:ftc:::ea of the ~ia Foundattoa. req_uesting 
infonnatlon for a. I:lagasine artid~ He stated that he had 
been ,asked by Sol Stern of New YOl."k to gather information for 
an article 1a the New York. Times. DuriDg hle vlsU:111 boweTer., 
it bec:::am.e obvioWII that TURNER was primed to ask questions 
about the fi~ of the £mmdatic:m., rather thaA ita actual 
purpose or aclivit:i.ea. When TU.IL~ER concluded the I.Dterview 
he left a calling ca%'d with the fi:::m name "REDEX-PACI.FIC". 
He explained ho bad to have new cards pl"'b:::ted. TUR , 
::reportedly dismis8ed !rom the FBI in 1961. ls nol;e -_,....... 
authored an article ln the November 1966 issue o£ R 
~iagazf.ne In which he descriDfUI alleged wueta ......_ . ~-...;.;;;;::,;;;,;;;;:;:.;:..::;.;; 
repti.tioua cmtry. etc:.,. pe:r.fcrmed by blm whUe wi 
Sol Steru,. whom he claimed to ::representw is assls 
::oacazms editor of RAM.PAR'TS V..agazine. 

E. Role of FURR and BAST in CIA 1'4eeUng of Exile 

(The foregoing baa attempted to debU the coma.c:t of NOVEL 
with FURR,. FURR's connection with B~-ST. aDd a ~ssible 
connection between BAST's organi.zaticm and RA?-.. 1PARTS. 
"rbe following indlc::atee the cmly CIA iDVolvemen.t ln. the chain 
which might be exploited lD su.bseq,uent attempt• to link CIA 
to tho entire a:Ualr in quo;~o.u..J 

_ .. - --........ ·--\ 

On Z9 A. ~rl!_ 196~,. $o~~e~_-_.tn~n Chief., \VE/3 and_ { 'l' :'"\ 
now ofPa.ris Etati~memonndw:n to the Chi~e, L:i . 
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\'·HI I~ ~ -which he documented a· nversation he had on 
··z1 A ...... _ "3 1963., with Raymo SSA.GNOW an antl-Duvalier 
e:dl~ .:::S::::nn Haiti. lti'-~ · -· · · · ·b;, relates that the 
conve=:sz:.tion took pla.co In tho o:ne Rlcha:rd L.. BAST 
who::%. ~en had met through a :neighbor. Lloyd .FURR.. · 

'I he =.e= ~ •orand.mn relates CASSAG.t-iOL' s background. :fa:t.mlly .. 
poUtX:al staDce, etc. Reported as stpificant by Owea la a 
stateo:=--e:¢ by BAST that the followiag w~ BAST would be 
se-c~ a shipload of arms to a CASSAGNOL-afilltated group 
in th.e Dom.inlcan Republic. Owen noted: "Raymond 
CA~NOL gins appearance of thinking weU o.f Richard 
B./' ... 5::'. According to CASSAGNOL. his brother, Jacgaes,. 
also i::Dowa BAST and respect• hlm .. Thus BAST .. m spite oT 
ccn:t:a.i:l:l pereoftal shortcomings from the mtelligeJN:e shu:adpom.t .. 
does repreaent an established channel to at least oDe segmeut 
of the Baiti&D oppoaitiOft to Dmmlier.. Since aec:o1"dins to his 
ow:1 .5b.te:ment_.. :eAST is supplying arms to CASSAGNOL's 
gr~. further tranBacticm.• o.f this type via BAST presumably 
'\vould not be di.Hicult to arrange. 11 He also provided a detailed 
in!or:naiion oa what he l~a.rned of BAST • not!Dg that BAST had 
menticmed Dominican rl.istrost of State aDd AID and the fact that 
"CIA clouble--c:rossed them" (the Dominicans). 

An .FDI.reporl on BAST dated 19 June 1963 :reports that Owen., 
"Fo2:eip Servh:e Reaene Officer, USDS" (his cover) had 
reported 16 May 1963 his attendance at dinner at BAST•a home 
on Z7 Aprlll963. Owen told of hill meeUng with CASSAGNOL_ 
B.AST1s Jmeution to sell arms to the Dominican RepubUc and 
Haltb.n exiles .. etc.. He ~reports that on 7 May 1963. BAST 
asked him. to perform some translation work. The tranalatioa, 
he stated., related to BAST giving a power of attorney to one 
Luis lvtQ:gE;.HO .... Manb.~~ of the Dominican Republic to prepare 
d.o~umentation for legoll estahUshment of REDEX CORPORATION, 
C POR A, a DR b:rancb o! BAST's firm. Ac:cordm2: to Owea, 
40'7c o£ the sto.ck was to be held by the head o! the DR National 
Security Ageucy., the head o! the Dll f:ecret police,. and an 
individual well•c::onneded "'ovith Domini~ Republic pollee and 
intelligence groups. BAST is also .D.Oted to ha"'"' told Owen 
of :m offer :BAST bad made to "bug" the outce of the Dominican 
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Secretary of State !or the Armed Forces on behalf of J\.1a.Jl 
Bosc::h. BAST did not indicate to Owen if had periormed 
the job. 

(There is no record oJ: a clearance having been issued for 
milblatton of lUc:hari .L.. BAST or REDEX. ) 
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